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Gloucester Concordes 
On-line Registration 2017-2018 

NOTE: All members, new and existing, must attend a Registration Night to complete their registration, 

make payment(s) and pickup any rentals: 

Bob MacQuarrie Recreation Complex 

1490 Youville Dr, Orléans, ON 

from 6:30pm to 8:30pm 

(i) Wed August 23
rd

 : Chateau Neuf meeting room 

(ii) Thurs August 31
st

: Hall C 

 

Did you skate with the Concordes last year and used GoalLine? 
Returning GCSSC members (skaters, coaches, associates, etc.) will receive instructions by email how to 

login and register, delivered to their email address on file.   

If by Tuesday, August 22nd, 2017 you have not received instructions by email, please contact the 

registrar@gloucesterconcordes.ca to receive your login credentials and instructions to register. 

Are you a NEW member of the Gloucester Concordes? 

Sign up as a Member 

New members should first sign up – it’s free!  To sign-up: 

1. click on the menu Club Events -> Registrations 
 

2. in the MEMBER LOGIN area on the right, click on ‘Sign up’ 

 

3. Follow the prompts to complete your sign-up. 
a. Upon completion, you will receive a confirmation email.  
b. Click on the link in that email to complete your 

registration. 
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Tips and Tricks about the Sign up 

 Each individual member (each Skater, each Associate) must create their own account and login 

separately.  For example, Jane has 2 minor children that are registering for speed skating.  

Therefore, 3 accounts will be created, a ‘skater’ account for each child, and an ‘Associate’ 

account for one parent of one or more minor skater(s) (one Associate member per family of 

minor skaters). 

 Each account must have a unique email address.  For example, if Jane uses jane@gmail.com for 

her account, she cannot use the same email address for her children.  Consider creating an email 

account for each Concordes (most email providers support multiple accounts free of charge) and 

auto-forwarding all messages to the same account.  Other options include registering with a 

sub-address or an alias (disposable email) if it’s supported by your email provider.  More 

information is posted here: https://www.joomlapolis.com/news/18328-sharing-email-

addresses-between-joomla-accounts  and https://help.yahoo.com/kb/SLN16026.html  

 

Register for a skating season 

To register for a skating season (or a meet in the future), you’ll need to login.  To login, 

first retrieve your password by clicking on ‘Forgot Login’ in the MEMBER LOGIN area.  

Follow the prompts and a password will be emailed to you.  Make sure to use the 

same email address (including same sub-address or alias) used during registration.  If 

you encounter any problems, contact the registrar@gloucesterconcordes.ca or 

webmaster@gloucesterconcordes.ca . 

 

Once you login, you can update your profile (e.g. to change your 

password or username, etc.) from the menu MEMBER’S HOME 

and clicking ‘My Information’ to bring up your profile.  To 

modify it, click on the button near the top Edit -> Update Your 

Profile 

Save your changes by clicking the Update button at the bottom. 

 

After you login, you can register by selecting the menu Club Events -> Registrations; click on the button 

 for the Event ‘Club Registration (2017-2018)’, and follow the prompts. 
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Tips and Tricks about the Signp-up 

 If you see an error page ‘404 Category Not Found’, simply press on the HOME button to skip 

this page. 

 Ensure the name, date of birth and other information corresponds to the member you intend 

to register 

 If you are a Youth and have never tried speed skating before, select Group 1a – this 

membership includes skate rentals for a full year (only new skaters are eligible for this 

membership). 

 If you are a Youth speed skater, but are new to the Concordes, select the Group number that 

corresponds to the number of weekly hours you normally skate.  For example, if you normally 

skated 2 hours per week, select Group 2.  After a couple practices, the coaching staff may 

recommend a different group. 

 If you are an Adult skater, regardless if you have skated or not before, select Group 5, our 

Masters group. 

 If you registered for Groups 1b to 5, and do not own your own skates, select the rental option 

and read Rental Policy. 

 Once you’ve read the other 3 policies, as well as the Code of Conduct (Club Events -> Code of 

Conduct), select the 2 checkboxes and complete your registration. 

 NOTE: a member cannot register twice for the same event.  If you submitted your registration 

and made a mistake, contact the registrar@gloucesterconcordes.ca . 

 You’ll receive an email with your registration details. 

Please print and bring a copy of your Registration email to the Registration Night 
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